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DMIRAL DEWEY head of the
United States navy, has an espe-
c-ah reason for feeling in a fes-

tive mood during the merry Yule-
tide season. It brings him a
double holiday. Not merely, you
understand, the dual celebrations
of Christmas and New Year's day,
but another one besides. The e-

planation of surprise of red let-
terdays in the admiral's calendar

at this season of the year Is found in the circum-
ance that the birthday anniversary of the hero

of Manila bay occurred on December 26, the day
after Christmas. Moreover, the Admiral's friends

make as much of the birthday anniversary as

xthey do of the general holiday that just pre-UNRcedes It.
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ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
A egetablePreparationforAs-
similating theroodand egula-
tingtheStomachs andfowes of

Promotes DigzstionCheerful-
nessand Rest.Containsneither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
NOTNARCOTIC.
Ra('Old SilEIAMf

Aperfect Remedy forConst4a-
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,

h Worms,ConvulsionsFeverish-
4 ess andLOSS OFSLEEP,;

Wac Simile Signature of

&.nE CENTAUR COMPAN4
NEW YORK.

(uranteed uinder the Foodilo
Efac Ccpy of Wrapper.

THERE ARE' OTHERS.

Green-Does he figure much In poli-
tis?
Wise-No; he's one of those poli-
ticans who -use five-syllable words to
:xoress one-syllable ideas.

Breaking it Gently.
Ca.11ahan was stopped on the street
Father Clancy. Thea good priest's

contenance 'took on i sad expres-
on.
"What's this, I hear, Callahan,"
sked he, "about your breaking Hc-
ga's head last night? And the two -

oyour friends for years."*
Callahan seemed somewhat ta,tken
back. "Sure, I was compelled to do'
Iyour riverence," he explained apol-
oetically, "but out of consideration
fr that same friendliness, I broke it
ntly, your riverence."-Lippincott's.

The Cache.
Knicker-We are told to do our
topping early.
Bocker-I know it; my wife has al-
ady concealed a 49-cent tie In the
p bureau drawer.

GOT IT.
Got Something Else, Too.

"I liked my coffee strong and I
-ank it strong," says a Pennsylvania
oman, telling a good story, "and al-
tough I had headaches nearly every
dy I just would not believe there
as any connection between the two.
had weak and-heavy spells and pal-
tation of the heart, too, and al-
tough husband told me he thought it
as the coffee that made me so poor-
and did not drink it himself for he

aid it did not agree with him, yet I
ved my coffee and thought I just
cldn't do without It.
"One day a friend called at my
>me-that was a year ago. I spoke~
bout how well she was looking and
he said:
"'Yes, and I feel well, too. It's be-
use I am drinking Postum In place
fordinary coffee.'
"I said, 'What is Postum?'
"Then she told me how It was a
od-drink and how much better she
etsince using it in place of coffee or
ta, so I sent to the store and bought
package and when it was made ac-
ording to directions it was so good
Iave never bought a pound of coffee

ice. I'began to improve Immediate-

"I cannot begin to tell you how
uch better I feel since using Postum
nd leaving coffee alone. My health
sbetter than it has been for years
ndI cannot say enough in praise of
his delicious food drink."
Take away the destroyer 'and put
rebuilder to work and Nature will
0the rest. That's what you do when
ostum takes coffee's place in your

iet. "There's a Reason."
Read the little book, "The Road to
ellvile,". In pkgs.
E'er read the above letter? A new
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For Infants and Children.
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Thirty Year.
OASTURI
No Mattel
what Liver or Bowel medicine yc9
are usiwg, stop it now. Get a It
box-Week's treatment-of CA
CARETS today from your druggis
and learn how easily, naturally a
delightfully your fiver can be
to work, and your bowe, move
day. There's new fe in every
CASCARETS are nature's
You will see the diffewecel
CASCARETs roe a box for a week's
treatment l .

in the world. bosant.
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SNOWDRIFT
HOGLESS LARD
Is universally declared the superior
dilllrds, lard aubstitutesercom..
poimdsforshortenig. h is U.S
inspeeredandpasseandissoldu-

Jer our own additional guaranteedeun-
equalled merit. l-3 lessexpense,1.3
more Woda. Ask bor Snowdrilk Hog-
IesLard untilyou getit. Madehby
THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.

A.4 NewTork Neworam CMdeage ssia

FOR SORE THROAT.
Itpntae uclyraoealn

of the glands. To obtain biestreut
saturatealinenbandageamldbindabout
the throat a few hours or over night,
repeating next day if in a severe case.

"saftodybuyanotebot o or

liniment doe her more good ta nihn
elae she has tried."
25c.50c.3$1 abottleat Drvue&Gen'l Stores.
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